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She hid her face. As Chide gave it back to her,
his brow and lip had settled into the look which made
him so formidable in court. He looked round him
abruptly.
' Where is the Herald ? I hear Mrs. Colwood brought
it out.'	t
He searched the grass in vain, and the chairs. Lady
Lucy was silent. Presently she rose feebly.
4 When—when will they take him away ?'
1 Directly. The ambulance is coming—I shall go
with him. Take my arm.1 She leant on him heavily,
and as they approache$ the house, they saw two figures
step out of it—Mar sham and Diana.
Diana came quickly, in her light white dress, Her
eyes were red, but she was quite composed. Chide looked
at her with tenderness. In the two hours which had
passed since the tragedy, she had been the help and the
support of everybody, writing, giving directions, making
arrangements, under his own guidance, while keeping
herself entirely in the background. No parade of grief,
no interference with himself or the doctors ;—but once,
as he sat by- the body in the darkened room, he was
conscious of her coming in, of her kneeling for a little
while at the dead man's side,—of her soft, stifled weeping,
He had not said a word to her, nor she to him, They
understood each other.
And now she came, with this wistful face, to Lady
Lucy. She stood between that lady and Marsham, m
her own garden, without, as it seemed to Sir James, a
thought of herself. As for him, in the midst of his own
sharp grief, he could not help looking covertly from one
to the other,—remembering that February scene in Lady
Lucy's drawing-room. And presently he was sure that
Lady Lucy too remembered it. Diana timidly begged
that she would take some food—some milk or wine—

